<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISSM Sector</th>
<th>ISSM Variable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CoreSector</td>
<td>Government has domestic legitimacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Institutions of governance are effective and fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil stability and durable peace exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civil (internal) unrest is not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Economy is sound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Immediate needs of the people are satisfied</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safe and secure environment is perceived</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>People are tolerant of the status quo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ConflictSector</td>
<td>Opposition party does not espouse force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There are no factional disputes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Competing groups resolve differences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disarmament is effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There haven't been any regime-sponsored, non-military armed forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Demobilized armed forces are integrated into society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armed forces are well structured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government-run military is effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>There haven't been any paramilitary forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No insurgents are operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No terrorists are operating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Opposition party doesn't attempt to dominate by force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paramilitary forces are not present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regime-sponsored, non-military armed forces are demobilized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GovernmentSector</td>
<td>Central authority is effective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social services are adequate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common crime is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug crime is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Organized crime is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crime is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corruption in public office is not part of culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corruption in social services is not rampant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corruption in law enforcement is not rampant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corruption in central authority is not rampant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police are distinct from the military</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Government police force is effective against crime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prison structure is adequate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Human rights are protected</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Administration of justice is effective and fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug use is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug cultivation is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug manufacture is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drug transshipment is not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central government exists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NeedsSector</td>
<td>Basic natural resource management is in place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Food is sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Potable water is sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Housing stock is sufficient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health requirements are met</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Health infrastructure is adequate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Water distribution infrastructure is sufficient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MiscellaneousSector

- Educational system is tailored toward jobs
- People’s spiritual needs are met
- People perceive that their interests are represented
- Government does not control domestic media’s reporting of events
- International media have open access to the reporting of events
- Education infrastructure is adequate
- Domestic media is free
- Education infrastructure suffices

MovementSector

- Property ownership issues are resolved
- Displaced population decreases
- Migrants leave country
- Stress migration is not present
- There are no expatriates
- Expatriates return to country
- Population is free to move
- Population is not forced to move
- Changes in population composition
- There are no migrants
- There is no displaced population

EconomySector

- Agricultural system is productive
- Energy supply and distribution are sufficient
- Financial system is sufficient
- Foreign investment suffices
- Acceptable jobs are available
- Efficient markets are in place
- Commercial sector contributes to national welfare
- Tourism industry is robust
- Critical industries are sound
- Telecom infrastructure is in place and maintainable
- Transportation infrastructure is in place
- Financial system is solid
- Foreign investment is available

InterventionEconomy

- Energy importation
- Insurance system
- Interbanks payment system
- New currency
- Seeking investment capital
- Development of microfinance systems
- Targeted privatization
- Reforming government economic policy
- Assist economic integration & cooperation
- Commercial law to improve investment
- Public works programs to generate jobs
- Managing natural resources
- Buy local produce
- Support new planting

InterventionGovt

- Providing advisors to national govt officials
- Educate local governments
- Training newly elected national political leaders
- Create local governments
- Conducting nationwide elections
- Supply local governments
ISSM Sector | ISSM Variable
---|---
Establishing a mechanism for constitutional reform
Establishing, staffing & funding effective transition national govt
Monitoring government powersharing arrangements
Transfering control of government functions to host nation officials
Conducting constabulary operations
(Re)building & monitoring new police force
Train police forces
Assisting in establishing humane penal systems
Assisting in establishing/reforming legitimate legal system
Providing advisors to police & criminal justice organizations & supporting establishment of operations
Monitoring and reporting on corruption by govt officials
Monitoring human rights practices
Conducting war crimes investigations, tribunals, etc.
Creating or reforming & monitoring military
Train military forces
Education supplies
Train teachers
Education facilities

Intervention Misc
- Promoting civic education
- Negative impact of intervention (rapes, etc.)
- Sponsoring journalist training & professionalization
- Conducting benign public information operations

Intervention Move
- Reducing likelihood of population movements

Intervention Needs
- Food importation
- Food distribution
- Water distribution
- Coordinating NGO activities
- Providing temporary shelter/housing
- Prepositioning humanitarian relief stocks
- Negotiating bureaucracies to get relief
- Medical treatment
- Resettlement processes
- Health infrastructure repair

Intervention Physical
- Rebuild telecommunications
- Electricity production plants
- Electricity distribution
- Rebuild oil production
- Rebuild oil pipelines
- Rebuild roads
- Rebuild railroads
- Rebuild bridges
- Rebuild seaports
- Rebuild airports
- Rebuild water lines
- Rebuild water & sewage treatment facilities

Intervention Security
- Establishing confidence-building and security measures
- Safeguarding institutions of governance and key officials
- Providing Security Assistance to the host nation
- Providing force security
- Provide security for HA activities
- Provide security for PO activities
- Provide security for Stability activities
Intervention

Mediating & negotiating with conflicting parties
Maintaining compliance with peace accord milestones & conditions
Establishing demilitarized zones, sanctions, and arms embargoes
Establishing observer missions & interpose forces
Implementing weapons control regimes
Demobilize, reduce, or reintegrate military & paramilitary units
Providing job training and employment for discharged military personnel